D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL, BISTUPUR, JAMSHEDPUR
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class: - IV
SUBJECT:- ENGLISH
1. Read The Jungle Book and write the book review on it.
2. Write the meanings of the following words:
Dazzled, enthusiastic, journey, excited, approached
3. Write one synonym for each word:
a. Quickly b. Calm c. Approach d. Amazed e. Present
4. Write the antonyms of the following words:
a. Defeat. b. Fade c. Generous d. Loyal e. Vacant
SUBJECT:- HINDI

1 * पाठ उलटा -पुलटा म आए जीव -जंतुओं के िचऽ बनाकर उनकेनाम िलख ।
2* जोड़े वाले दस श&द िलखकर उनका वा'य) म ूयोग कर ।
3* गाँधी जी को अ0य 1कन1कन-1कन नाम) से पुकारा जाता है , िलख ।
4* जोड़े म पहनी जाने वाली पांच चीज़) के नाम िलख ।
5* गाँधी जी के तीन बंदर 'या संदेश दे ते ह8 , िलख ।
6* गाँधी जी से जुड़: 1क0ह:ं तीन चीज़) के िचऽ बनाकर उनके नाम िलख ।
7* पाँच छोट: - छोट: िश=ा ूद कहािनय) को सुंदर अ=र) म िलख ।

SUBJECT: - MATHS
1. Make place value chart for system of numeration showing periods and places upto lakhs.
2. Solve any 5 word problems of addition and subtraction each.
3. Learn tables from 2 to 20.
4. Represent the following numbers on abacus -Smallest 4-digitnumber.
Greatest 5-digit number.
Sum of smallest and greatest 5-digit number.
5. Find the sum of 120,518 and 580 in six different orders.
6. Find greatest 5- digit number using the digits 1,5,0,2 and7. Expand the number in three
different ways.
SUBJECT:- SCIENCE
1. Imagine yourself as a piece of bread and pen down your journey from the mouth

(Describing about kinds of teeth you saw, the organs that you visited) to the anus. Make it
interesting using your creativity ,in your own words.(on an A4 size sheet)
2. Grow a plant having tap root and fibrous root during your holidays. Click photos of your

saplings growing and paste it on an A4 size sheet . Write down observations like the number
of days each sapling took to grow from the seed.

SUBJECT: - SOCIAL SCIENCE
DO AII IN THE SCRAP COPY
We have School of Hope in Jamshedpur. Find out how it functions and how they are being
helped so that they become a useful citizen.
In a scrap copy paste the pictures of Joint and Nuclear family. Write few lines about the type of
family you belong to. Do you like it? Give reasons
Suppose you have a visually or hearing impaired child in your family. How will you help them?
Prepare a family album. Write a small poem or a few lines about any three members of the
family.

SUBJECT: - COMPUTER
1. Draw the pictures various parts of computer in your computer copy on plain page and write the name
of pictures.
2. Name of the storage device to store:a. Five Movies and games software.
b. Few songs listening them in the car.
c. To transfer your drawing from one computer to another.
3.

Write the numbers of:a. alphabet keys on the keyboard:b. Function keys on the Keyboard.
c. Number keys on the Keyboard.
d. Combination keys

